
PROCt/REMEⅣ T OF″ORKS
(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 2 5 M‖

“

on)

(PreSS Tender)

Name of work:‐  EMERGENT ENGINEERING SERVICES iCOMPLETE
FABRICAT10N&FIXING OF S S SLEEVE■ OF WEIR
PUMP 6660M/H{35 MGDIAT N E K.K‐ II PLANT

-: Name of Office :

「JO RTH EAST KARACH=
(Pumping〔L FIIter)KT==Divislon

NEK 100 MCD Pulllp Hollscs&Filtcr Plant,Saadi Town,Schome-33,

Distt:Malir
Resldeη

`Erlg′"eeら
Coniaci ″Oooo oO`9232

福



Draft Bidding Docuirent for works up to 2 5 rvl

Irstructions to Bidders/ Procuriag Agencies'

Geleral Rules and Directions for the Guidalce of Contractors'

This section of ttre bidding documents should provide the information- necessary for

iial"" io p*p.* t"sponsiie bids, in accordance with tle requirements of the Procudtrg

e,g"".:,. f,ti"fa 
"lso 

give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation' and

on t}Ie a,l/ard dfcontract. .l
Matters goveming the performalce of the ConU'act or payments uDd€r tbe Contract' or

-"o"" ""ff""*itg 
,ite asts, agirts, and obligations of the parties uDder the Contract are

included as Conditions ofContracr ard Conffact Data'

Tha lnltructions to Bidders will noi bi part of the Conuact and will cerse to have effect

once thg conracl is signed.

1. ,\11 work proposed to be executed by :9ol1ct:hall be notified in a form ofNotice

fori lrr, i.oa*'(MT)drviration for Bid (IfB) hojsted on website of Authoriry and

;;;;;* ;;.;.y ;d dso in printecl media where ever required as Per rules'

MT must state the descriprion of the wo!k' dat!:' time and Place:{is,sTEg' submission'
'rr',ir-iiii il"1-;"-ptetioa tirne, cost of bidding documed and bid.securitv either in

Ifi;*.';'";;t;.;dge of Estimated Cosr4Bid cost The intercsted bidder must have

val.id NTN also.

ts must include but nol limitcd to: Conditions of2. ,lontent of Bidding Documents mll$ Ecluqe "t 'l::,'"::-:::,.
"""*"i"'i"to"", 

Oata, iptcincotions or its reference' Bill of Quantities contarlulg

;..:;;";;Itt"r; uin 
"crr"a''r"o/iie- 

rates witr Premiuo to be fllled in form of

;:ilf,j##fi;;;;,;;il*s to be quoted' irorm orAseeorDt ard drawings'

3. Ilired Priee Contracts: Tire Bid prices and rates are fixed during. curancy of

contraci a.Bd uodEr no circumst4c" ,t,utt^ *y contractor be entitled to claiq.enhanced

Iates for aDY item in this confact'

4, 'the Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejectiog al1 or any ofthe tenders as per

provisiuns ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditiouat OIIer: Aly person who submits a tend shall f:Jl. up the us"al

Drinted form sBting st what percentage above or below on the rat6 sPecified irl Bill of

X::'-;';;;'-;.;: of work ro be "&ied 
our: he is willing to udertake the work and

:f::H:;;: ffi i- L"t"'i..t which are based on market rutes' onlv on€ rate of

ffi H;;;;, ;; all-the icneauted r'ates shall be framed Teuders' which propose aov

It'#:ffiil"#ffir-t;;.ii;ti' the said form of inYitation to te .'r or in the tirEe

. .i{
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Dr.ft Bilding Doculnentforwork up to 2.5 M

'allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to

rejcction. No prlnted form of tender shall include a tende! for Eore than onc work, but if
coatractor wish to tcDder for two or mole worka, they shall submit a separate tcnder for

eacb"

The e:velope containing the tendff docusents shall refer ttre name ard Eumber of the

work

6. All works shall be measuted by standard Lrstumcnts according to the rulcs'

7. Bidden shall provide evidence of their eligibiliry as and Yr'hen requested by the

Prcctlilg Agency.

E. AIIy bid rcoeiYed by the Agency after the de€dlile for submissioD of bids

shall teiejected and rcturned unopened to the bidder'

g.hiortothedetai]edevaluationofbids,theProcuringAgencywilldetermine
*i"rno ahJiaa* firllills a1l codal requirements of eligibility cdteria given in the

i"Iao:ioti".r.,"u * registation with tax authorities, registration with PEC (wherc

aoolicablc), ttlrnover siatement' cxperience $9t*t"Jl .*d. *y oF* gondition-

ri#ffi; h a;-Mi *1 uiaaiog document' If the bidder'does not tuLfill anv of

these :onditions, it shal.l Dot be evaluated firther'

10. Bid without bid secuiry of required amount and prescribed form shall be Ejected'

11. Bids determined to be substantialiy respons'ive- shall be checked for any arithmetic

"rr*, 
Lt-"ti"ut .rroIs sb.dll be rectified on the following basis;

(A] In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

*irii" 
"rrectea 

and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quaDrities to

,

rirrive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of iteE rates, .If there is a discrEPancy between the unit rate aDd the

[J cost tnat ls obrained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity' the tEit rate

. ,luff p."ruif and the total iost will be corrected unless in the opirior of thE

eg""ii Ur.." is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit mte'
' 

in which case the total cost as q;oted will govem and the-unit rate colT€ctEd' If
,t 

"."1. 
o dir"r"p*"y between the total bid arnount and tbe suo of total costs'

tir" surn of ttre total costs shall prevail and the total bid aeoult shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrePancy between the amounts in figures and in wods' the

aoount in words will govem.

S indh Pu )lic Procurcm.nt RcExlatory Aulhorit/



(a)

(b)

0

0

(k)

(1)

(m)

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

[]rief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). l\mount of Bid Security

(0 t)enod of Bid validty

(S). Security Deposit

,includrng Bld Security)

(h). \/enue, Time and Date of
llid Opening

[)eadline for submission of
3id along with time. :

'I'ime for completion from
;rom written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

[]id issued to Firm :

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

No「th East Karach(Pumpinq&F ker)K■

D ViS10n、 KIAy&sB

EMERGENT ENGINEER!NG SERVICES
(COMPLETE FABRiCAT10N&FiXING OF S S
SLEEVE)OF WE!R PUMP 6660M′H(35 MGD}
AT N E K KllPLANT

NEK 100MGD Pump Houses saadiTown
Scheme‐33 D stt Ma r

(On tem「 ate bas s)

02%of B d amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cover superscr bed、 v th

the name ofthe vvork should be drOpped in the

lttR::柵 『 ′臨 語 ど ∫ 鷲 [「魁 睡 :

Ka「achi on 28 05 2015_at 02 30 PM by Tende「
Open nq CommnteeJ KW&SB

28 05 2045 at2100 P,Л

15 Davs

05%of Bd Cost per dav of delav

M/s

Rs 1 500/=Amount:

KWaSB

Authority issuing bidding Document

F)KJl.‖ |`



Oraft Eicding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

CoEditions of Cotrtract

Clsusc - l:CoBmeEceEeDt & Completion Dstes of worl{.-The conEacto' shall not

"lt"r-rr"" ot *Et-"n"" any portion o! wolk cxcept with th€ written auttrodty 8nd

;ilr. tio* .f tfr" g"gineer-in-&arge or of in subotdinate-in-charge of the work' Iailiag

suchl:tloriry tire coritmctor shali have no claim to ask for measuements of or Paymoat

for work.

The contactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aDd without delay 8trd

;;;;d;;;;# the time allowed for can'ving out the work as.etrtered in the teDde!

ii.Ui" tt""tfy .U*rved by the conIlactor aad shau reckoned fiom the datQ on whiob the

o'ao'o"o*"',""workisgiventclthecontactor.AndfurtheltoensuegoodProgless
i*i"g ,fr" 

'*.*rl"n 
of rhe-wo! conEactor s'hall be bound' in all in which the time

il;:Jl;t ;;qpl"tion of any work exceeds one monttr' to achieve progress oo the

prorat6) basis.

Clauso-2:LiquidatedDamages'Theconuactorshallpay,liquidateddamagestothe
G;r;;;;;;v tt",.t i" tn" uiaai"g data for each dav that the completion dale

is later thaE the IDtended coEPleuon date; the auouot of liqtridated darnage paid by the

""ro""r", 
a ait ageDcy shall Eot exceed 10 Per ceflt of the contact price- Agency may

i.ir" iicrid.J aLo!* torn pul-tn* duo to the contactor' Pavocnt of liquidsted

i"J"J* i"t, t", "ri"cithe 
contriotor's liabilities'

ClauS● -3:TermIIlatloD OrthC contraCt・

(ギ 鶴謡覧ぶ器《犠
=reEngme∝

maytCmhaeぬ c

contractor Caぃ cs a brcaCh Ofany dausc Ofthc COntrdct   i

鵠∬
°
FiざdFsTL:郷年

p°

1°|∬ [i∫ilil‖[I11lllI
m」¨ caSe ofabandonment Of血 CW(

。fulc contactor or any Other cause lation of COntactifa paymerlt Celtlicd

contractOr can also request for ternlu

槻鵠鷺鵠 躍評
dわ性∞面わrw血ωdげS」壷置eJ

@) The Executive Engineer'?rocuriag Agency has Power to adopt any of the

(i) to forfeit the securify deposit available except conditions Be ioned at A

(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize the work by measuriag the work done by the contractor'

cont‐ act if elher Of the

＞

０

0■)

(iV)

Sinal r,'otl. P,o.u....n Rcgulalorv Autlority



Draft g ddint Document for works uP to 2 5 M

P翌出鰈T滉慾選出オ
i薄寛難鼻:靱 算

潔T謬凛1'ど:l器鳳観器mc“ ゎr晨 purposc of hang tt same

vcnflcd and thc clalm as fOr as admissbに ,attustCa ifPossiblc bcforc the cxP,

of ten days iom thc presentati9n of tlle bill,at anl ume depute a subordlnate to

Fleasure upぬ c SaldヽVOrk h the prescnCe ofthc COntractor or hls authotted agent,

whose COllllterSlgnaい rc to thC lrleasurerrlcnt liSt will bc sufFlcicnt to Wamnt and

・he Engmcer‐ h‐chttC mり pr"arc a b■ l from such ust wblch sh証 lbC b■nttg on

」ヽe conmctor m au rcspCCts

は 、
e溜霊総:雷為1

dёductlon of Securi,dCpOSit,adVanC
|

Au such intell・・Cdlatc paynlcnt shall

・ 轡菫三轟∬豊ぶ|

to hlm d― g deFcct liabilitV pcdod

O鷺 '織筆:淵態ittF¶よr紀TⅧ蝋 r塊腱畔出謬 :

cσ亜 cate of tlle pcaSurements and ofthe total,mount payable for thc WOrkS Shal

be mal and bindhg orl all particS

rc tc itcms of WOrlK arc not"CCpted as sO

疑憫:1ぷ轟肌:棚
h∬T朧

lg                     i

Clause-9:IssuaIIce of Varla■ OII nnd Repeat Orders.

0鮨肌∫継∬ l脩肥l捌Ⅷ 撃黎
C鱗

難書lttI基‖薦Iか
dln面叫l・ lthln朧

"嗣ΨC

08:1器肌搬轟層珊晶耀宙Ⅷ:Wttt:il盤誤盤Ψ春
15°/o on the samc COndltiott nl au respects on WhlCh hC agrced to do theIIl h the

一　　　　
　　　
　　　
＾

ubl;c Prccurcm.d Rcgulatory Authoritv
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Draft.Bid(iing Documenr for works up to 2.5 M

1vork, and at the same mtes, as are specified ilr the tender for the main work. The
contactor hais no right to claim for compensation by reason of alteraliols or
t:unail:r:ent of the work.

(C) Iu case thc narure of the work in the variation does not correspond with ileEs.in
the BiU of Quarttities, the quotatioo by dre coDtractor is to be in the forE of new
rates for the rclevant items of work, and if the Engineer-ia-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the mte worked out by hiE on detailed rate an lysis, and
tren only he shall allow him tlut rate after approval ftom higher authority.

(D) The time for the completioa of the work shall be extended in the proPonion that the
additiona.l work bear to the original contact work.

@) 
- 

In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xceeded

by more than 75Yo, ari then Engineer can adjust the mtes for those quaatities

caLsing excess the cost of contract beyond l5Y. a.fter approval of SuPerintending

Ixri+Deer.

(F) Re:eat Order: Aay cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial cootact
aElunt, shall be subject of a.oother 

'conL'act 
td be tendered out if the works are

selamble ftom &e o ginal cofltact.

Cloure.:.0 : Quality CoDtrol.

(A) Idendlylng Defec$; If at aIly fiIno beforo tho soouriry doPosit io refirndod to t]re

contmctor/during defect liability Period mentioned in bid dat4 the Engiaeer-in-

cl€rge or his suboldinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the codmctor to

urrcover ald test any part ofthe worls which he considers may have a defect due
' to use of unsotttrd materials or unskil.Lful workEaEship ard the contactor has to

carry out a test at his own cost kresPective ofwork akeady aPproved or paid'

(B) Correctio.u of Defects: The contractor shall be bound foilhwith to rectiry or

, rerove and rcconstruct the work so specified in who.le or in part' as tle case Eay
' re.1uire. TbE contractor shall conect the notified defect within the Defects
' Correction Period mentioned in notice.

.,

U]corrected Defects:

(i) . In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-ia-charge shall give the

contaetor at least 14 days notice of his intention to rlse a third Parfy to
' correct a defect. He may rcctify or reltrove' and re-execute the work or

' remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case Bay
b€ at the dsk and expense in a.11 respocts ofthe contractor.

0

Sind} Publi( Procurcmcnl Rcgu latory Auuroriry I w*q.ooruindh uov ok 暉



Draft Bidd nE Oocumentfor works u

0翼師TT∬寵1曇重il翻菫菫1蓄藁聾∫
disCrCtiOn tO accept the Salne at

ClauSe-11:

llccess:

0) Daい わr mspedP,lnl ll雫 i■ :″Tttlふ
州 」VC饉ご CO"adOr

harge Or hlS subordrate tO蠍鳥署:服∬淵cTふ:品も孔∫Elg語・#篭霞械どl出[混__ `1_^ ^^ぃ ‐ ●´ ′゙

iFrt∬島if鵬:t職事1甘
品葛養頭

~血

塩苦:rtte糊
翼L『」犠畢

1:嬰
恥嶋晏廷「暮[轟ih悧:露i訊留サ騨釜t』∫胤』繹 樹■驀I子ⅢF鼎憮 躍讐¶翼:. accredired in writinB Presenr ror ura' l1o*r""* iii"'r*". * 

"ff".t 
as if they had

authorized agenl shall be consrcer', 
-

bcen,Ventgthc contractOrrnmscF

ClauSC■ 12:Ex五 ユinatlo口 Of WOrk befOre coVerlng up

FoundatOns,

け鴫 Wnth■lC lhgⅢ er

;f ;-lb P,o.,"'-cnr R"suiarorv Aurhorirv



Dlaft B ddrns Docudent foryqqlllgl1I

Clause-14: Measures for preYeDtion of fire and safety Eeasures' The collractor

tl"U'i"i t" fue to aay standing jungle, trees' bush-wood oJ grass without a writteo

;;;;",h" E-;J," rogi'i""t' Wtren such peroit is giveD" and also in all cases

iui* a"rooyirrg, cutti.og or uprooting trees' bush-wood q.ass' 
-:rc- 

by-.lue' tlte contractor

shall takc oeccssary Ecasures to Ptt"'cnt su"h lirc spreadiag to 
-or 

othlrwis' dEEaging
-oilo,-iirrg propoty. fr," contractor is respoosibti for the safery of all its activities

;cliidi";;?ili"; of the etrvioDment on and off the site' Compensation of all damage

i'"r.lndtli"t afy 
", 

unintentionally on or ciff the site by the contactor's labour shall be

paid by him.

Clause-i5:Sub-coutracting The contractor shall flot subcontact t$e.lYhole ofthe works'

Ji".ri*i.t" ",rr"""ise 
privided by *le conuact The contracto! shall rot subconEacr

l;"i;J#;";;k"'*i6o" tr'" pio'-""*"* or tr'" e"gineer' A.ov such coEsent shall

trot n:lieve the conEactor trolD -i uut iry o, ourigarion under the contract ard he shall

#;;;ffi;'i;;-tu. uttt, o"r^t* and neglecs of anv subcontactor' his agents'

soryaf,ts or workmen ., irti,.r, u"tl-i"a,rtts or-neglecs were those ofthe cootactor, bis

- ageDts' seryants or workmen n';;;il Jf this contract shall apply to such

ffii ""*i"i.itt "tptoy"tt ^ 
if hjor it were employees ofthe conractor'

Claure - 16: Disputes' All disPutos arising in connection with the.presetrt contract' and

whicir caErot be amicably ,",rr"a 
-i"&""n 

the parties, , the decision of the

suDc:intcndirg EDglocer of ti'" tiJ"lom"utlo"e grade- higher to. awarding authoriry

"hall 
bc fiD8l' conclusive t'a u-iilg *-"U p"til".; t: th" :::P:t uPoD 6ll qucsrions

relati4 to thc meuung ol thc -spir'ifrcatiorE' cEsiFs d'awingc' md iasE-uctions'

hereirbefore mentioned -o * '" ;:;;;6- oi **ti*tt'ip'-o'-.marerials used on the

ffi,?;i'r;; A;' qu""tlo*' "iuii' 
right Eatter' or thils whatsrcevq ia anv wav

arist.g out o! or relating to tr'"'tooo'"i i"tign' drawings' specifioations' esdmates'

instnrctions, orders or these 
'onojiil* 

- L otier"is" 
"on""ming 

the works' or the

:##;-;f;"til. 1o .*.rr,. ti"'.aro". *t.tt o arising, during the progrcss of the

;;.;;;ft;; 
-the 

compl"tion or abandonmeut thereof'

Clsuie -17: Site Clearance' On cortrpletion of the work t}le 
.conrracror 

shall bi

fumir;bed with a certirr."rc uy tir. g*""rti're Engineer (hercinaffer.called the Eagineer in-

cha4e) of such .ornptttio'l u't ntitli"ilu"i' "tiittuti 
tut ue given Dor shall the work

be considered to be comPlete *t.il th" '"on*t'o' shall have reooved all temPorary

stucrurcs and materials hought uilit" fitl"t to' *" or for operation facilities including

:#;;;;; nrt at [rJsite' If the contactor fails to cooplv with the rcqukements

lIt frri*J'il.. etei,,t*-i'-thtlt' t"v at 
-tho. 

elPel:: of the.contactor remove and

H;;. ;f il;"". L t't ui'ttt frt and-shall deduct the amouni.:l a'11 expenses so

il:'ril;". ;;;;nt ".,or, "ttnii* 
monev The contactor shall,fave no claim in

;]}.; ;i;; "*ir" ,outttia' ttJ"'"taa except for anv sum actuallv rpalized bv the

sali toereof. .

Sinat .'rbti" ptoou..*"n, Rcgulalo') Authoritv



Oraft liddiht Docvmentfor Works up to 2.5 N4

ClaDse -18i tr'inaDcial AssistaEce /Advance paymeuL

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

. (B) Secured Advauce against materials brought at site. l

(D Secured Advance EBy be permitted o y agaiDst impcrishablc
alareriats,/quantities €r*i€ipa+ed to b€ eerlslllqed;ifizedla lfur raolk tdilhin
a period of three roonths from the date of issue of secured advance and

. defirdtely not fm full quantities of materials for th6 entire worl,/contract.
The surn payable for such materials on site shall Rot exceed TSyo of the
market price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Sec'Jred Advance paid to fte conEzctor under the abov;
provisiols shall be affected fiom the montily payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than tbree months (even
ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Latrd Reyctrub. ADy sun due to the Govemment
. by thc' contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrea$ of Land Revenue.

' Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retentiotr Money. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considercd as compiote for the purpose of refiurd
ofsecudry deposit to a contactor from the last date on which its flnal measuremenfs are

' check:d by a corspetent authority, if such check is necessary othenvise from the last date
of recordiag tbe fmal measuremeIlts), the defecls notice pedod has also passed aod the
Enti.E.er hal, ccrtified that aU def,ecto nodficC to thc cont aetor before the end of this
perioc have been coraected, the secudty deposit lodged by a codractor (in cash or
recovoEd in inst .llments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after tle expiry of thrce.

' montts from the date on which the work is completed.

Д″Xarl109カ
BhA― 麟 nt
ast Karachl

KJL KWaSB

Colltrictor Ex∝面ve EnJne船おボ
=話
ξttlげ

KVVよ S3
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ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

Elid shall be evaluated on the basis of following informarion are available
with the bid :-

1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signed by thc Contractor with Stamp.

3. Iame of firm, l,ostal addrcss, Telcphone numbcr, Fax number, e-mail

address must be written.

4. Rate must be quotcd in figurcs and words,

5. NTN and Salcs Tax (Wherc appticable).

6. Contractor should be rcgistercd with Sindh Rcvcnue Board in terms of

Rule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rulcs, 2010 (amcnded 2014).

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. Turnover at Icast (03) Thrce ycars.

9. Bid Sccurity of rcquircd amount.

l0.Conditional bid wi[ not be considcred.

1l.Bid will bc cvaluatcd according io SPPR 2010 (Amcndcd 2013).

l2.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



いヽANIIF・ OF｀VORK`

G)Descriplon and rate ofltems based(On ltem rate badS)
Amount in

DcsCrip● On orltCm to be

in triqur€s

:i:∬

elttli:|°
:』l鵠llgi:

€nlorcement bell body and erosion /

corrosion Proleclive coahng or

B :.LZONA produci for rebuilding,
c. adne and fixrng or sleeve 

'n*.rioi sett Mouth of 6c60M'/h
(35MGD) Weir PumP and as Per

drrection of Engineer incharge'

S:ope olworl( is as undert
) Fabricalion ofNew Sleeve

> Removal of OId fractured and

brdly damaged Sleeve ^ .
:ヽMЪ ttitt of work h Su¨ on

:記計
°じ
th“ng br surね Ce

V機器揃面̈ J師 d̈

il宅::1lj:1lltilllllTTil

甜l亀
lT,eeve■

“
BdZOna

matelal

l,Machin n3 WO「 k for● zin,

レGHt Blaling anel ttxing Of

輝漁
S晰

響拙:lЮ・"
d corc,on PI9ES:!!9993!!

01」Ob

Total: Rs:

I /We herebY quoted Rs' (Rupees

薦濶 ぶ品鶏悧艦躍避麿熙騒∬メ

J器常f」l:需‖震::J
Addrcss

ContaCt#__

一

K.II PLANT


